It’s easy!

Go to the Market Manager at any of these farmers markets and show them your benefit card or coupon.

If your market offers Market Match, you’ll get even more benefits. That means more fresh food for you and your family!

Please note:

• HIP is EXTRA money for fruits and vegetables, on top of your regular SNAP benefits
• Please check individual farmers market Facebook pages and websites for updates on each market’s details.
• Tokens specific to one markets cannot be used at other markets.
• Market Match funds are only available while they last.

Boost Your Food Budget at Your Local Farmers Market

Get even more benefits from your SNAP, WIC, or Senior Coupons at select farmers markets with Market Match!

Special thanks to the Department of Transitional Assistance (DTA), Councils on Aging (COA), Elder Services and Women, Infants and Children (WIC), and Massachusetts Department of Agricultural Resources for support and assistance in distributing this information.
All markets listed here accept benefits to help stretch your dollar.

All markets with this MARKET MATCH logo give you even MORE benefits.

**CENTRAL**

**Berkshire Area Farmers Market** *(Lanesboro)*
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP
Berkshire Mall Parking Lot by Sears
Wednesdays & Saturdays, 8am-2pm
May 5 - Nov 17

**New Lebanon Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP, FreshConnect
Route 20/22, across from LVPA firehouse
Sundays 10am-2pm, June-Oct

**New Lebanon Winter Market** *(Indoor)*
Accepts SNAP
LVPA Firehouse on Route 20/22
3rd Sunday of each month, Nov-May, 11am-2pm

**Downtown Pittsfield Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP
The Common Park on First Street
Saturdays 9am-1pm, May 11 - Oct 12

**Downtown Pittsfield Indoor Market** *(Indoor, Winter/Spring)*
Accepts SNAP, HIP
Zion Lutheran Church, 74 First Street
Nov 9, Dec 14, Jan 11, Feb 8, March 14, April 11

**West Stockbridge Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP
Village Center, opposite the Post Office
Thursdays 3pm-7pm, May 23 - Oct 10

**SOUTH**

**Great Barrington Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP
18 Church Street
Saturdays 9am-1pm, May 1 - Oct 26

**Berkshire Grown Winter/Spring Market** *(Great Barrington, Indoor)*
Accepts SNAP, HIP
Monument Valley Middle School
313 Monument Valley Rd.
Saturdays 10am-2pm, usually 3rd Saturday Nov-April.
Check website in September for dates.

**Lee Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP
Town Green, Intersection of Main, Housatonic and West Park Streets
Saturdays 10am-2pm, May 25 - Oct 12

**The Sheffield Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP
Old Parish Church parking lot, 125 Main St.
Fridays 3-6pm, May 24 - Oct 11

**NORTH**

**North Adams Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP, HIP, WIC, Senior FMNP
St. Anthony Municipal Parking Lot, Intersection of Rt 8 (Marshall St.) and St. Anthony Dr.
Saturdays 9am-1pm, Jun 8 - Oct 19

**North Adams Winter Market** *(Indoor)*
Accepts SNAP, HIP
85 Main Street (indoors)
Saturdays 9am-1pm
Jan 4, Feb 1, Mar 1, Apr 4, May 2, Jun 6

**Williamstown Farmers Market**
Accepts SNAP (some vendors), WIC, Senior FMNP
Parking lot at the base of Spring Street
Saturdays 9am-1pm, May 18 - Oct 12

**Berkshire Grown Winter/Spring Market** *(Williamstown, Indoor)*
Accepts SNAP, HIP
Williams College Field House, 82 Latham St.
Sunday 10am-2pm, usually 3rd Sunday, Nov-Dec.
Check website in September for dates.